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CHAPTER XVII.

The prayers were not ended whl1en saine boys
içiro had been on the wateh, ruslhed into Ihe
ihurch, crying out: "'The Rîsîians are coming.!
lrere they are just at 1haind!"

Uponthis, all arose from their knees irtht an

afriolted air, yet no one attempted to fly.-
Sfends," said the vicar, " have courage, I

i ch you. Here we must await them-they
ad of us the abandroînent of our faith, let

us show (hem, theii, by our fraînîess and fortitude,
how deeli eigraven it is on our hearts. Let

,,continlUe our prayers, and tien commence a

myrrrr, for Godi hears us and will bless our devo-

tail Io Him! i
Iïmmnediately hie suspendetd pravers were re-

med in a joui!, clear voice, iho the priest ra-

piiîy approachied Raphael anti sai! ta hlm . L-
tire now, I entrent J'auO! ou belonî iait ta tlu

hrislr-your Cxamîple is [tot leqril'eutebore, and

r dutes sumInon you away.'
'Nay, it may be necessury tuiat shoul! re-

ial ta miness the sequel, repid Rapliuac,
auier in, therefore, ta keep ny place 1"

G. ----no," returndi] the priest witiî erîpîrasis,
.IcOo, have a pious tLk ta perobrm. am

r:alot coisient thiat yot siaod n thiraw awal'
,ar lfe, whereof it cannot ! bue o iezt 'l

Z,2 or ny popl. .Coie, folow rme " .a:î

ra lnoager' resst, sa 'ie sirfire'td tie prie' t to
î.a lhirn away througlh the saniary, an d

bedience to the direction ai' his fger e
.j he cum.etcry into the fieids. rlce wNas liW2

timre fr parting suatations, and in a minute or

:I theiastor was agii kneeiing in ti a tdsc fO

s ock.
A few minutes passed away i frarfl espec-

ro, andi tien the loud roll of tihe bL'sian
irJ without te church, rose 1gh above tne

vrmC Of praryer ithmi. Very soon aiter, a u
sm priest made his appearance. accaompam hy
s iaofficers and a nagistrate, bein,ai mcm-

b 'r.. of a co nrslisSiol establishied by mye Em1scrar
for me reguiatioui of ecclesiastical afairs. wiii.

b id ii porchi was seens a line o afrl«eriti,
bïnets. hle preside>nt f the ecciesieslieal

cco;mmjsion( (he was a colonel inm thie unperai

a Ithen dvanced ta the vicar,and pi oting ta
pret lie .sad in an impleriuus tone .

3r, Hrk .ualesty lias given you a surcessor,
Ir wlurî;ryui îwil instantly give up the Ieys a!
Lt - chreir, and follow is ta give an arcouit o

yenr nucl t for this is a strange way (1f execut-
og thie orders you have receivedi ou are per-

iy aivare that you were comminideid to cJwoe

yu: churcîh, and ta abstain fronail religioaus ia-
ncstaIoîs in tis parish until your sucressor liati

Wy conscience, sir,forbade me ta obey these
ordvrs,' returned the vicare calmliy, ' anrd enjoin-
Cd ire ioreover, ta exercise the functions of iy
rilce il tire last moment !"

" tRow'-do you niean ta say tisat yor con-
science proapted'you ta lisobey the Emperor ?V

deinanded the interrogator, articulatiîg eivery
irdl with so strong an empiasis, as though ie

could not belicre suci a thing possible, , ivîy,
that is madness, still mare thxan blaspherny I1'We
shall specdUly apply a remedy ta your disease, ny
gond iman 1 For the present, give*uip the keys
of the church, I tell yoe agairm, aud consider'
Yourself as a prisoner M

"I caninot abandon the temple of the Lord ta
an enemy nfii.s holy lai ! "replied thIe priest,
aising his voice so as ta encourage by bis ex-

anple his terriied people. " Violeice and nli-

plet' m1aY profane this church, but never siall .
acknowledge as my successor a nman vio brings
itlier only sacrilege and imposture .il'

"bid tIrs yoni receixe the Eiapuror's com-
manLds!' thiunderci! ont the calonel, bis face liid
Withl rane.

God . sthus .I acquit myself of My duly ta

"Carry off thi, reprobate," roared thie colonel,
and srourge him tilI tIe blood runs from l in

strcains."
'fie soldiers quickly advanced ta seize tie

Vicar, who made a sign tiat ho was willin to
oiw thlem; and thon turning towards his peo-

P0e, Iho pressei around hin with tears and la-
mlentatius - " My childrent" said lie, in a voice
Which touclned every beatrt, " be irm and ci-
rageots on belhalf of your faith, and never [ose
uight0 f the precept, " Render into Cmesar thIe
Ithlgs tisat are Cæesaîr's, but tinta Gaod the things
that are Gad's.

" Silence, sirrah! " erned thre colonel sternly',
"andi march on tihe inslant--we shall sec whos is

master here!i Remnove bim."
No saonerhad! tise priest beens dragged froamn

tire churrchi thtan te officer' turned ta thse afflicted
conlgregation, and! mrade a baughity gesture canm-
mnanding thema ta listen.

"Gaod peopie," sali! he, " they would abuse
Jour credulity by preaching up revoit andi disobe-

MON'
dience. You iell know how great was your
crime in taking up arms agnrst your sovereign,
and had reason to tremble for the punishnent of

your offence. Vet bis gracious majesty, in the
ienitude' iof iis goodness, will not orily overlook
your rebellion, but trishes even to admit you

aangs his most faithiuil subjects. Hlence it is
thIat we removc froin you an infatuated priest
yhoase seditious doctrines iwould draw down rum

upon you, atnd give you inn hiis place onse wia aen-
joys tie Emperor's confidence, and iio swill in-
struet you in your dities to that august sove-
reigin. i expect yoîur chneerful submtisson."

A mournful silence was te onlyi reply, and the
i{ussian priest stepped foriward to say sainetling
for imiseif. '' Dear ildr'en," said lie, in smooth
accents, " I arn exceedingly hnppy to see you .aIl

ssembled aratnd me, as it affords ane a preciots
oppttunatl ou e knonv ta you thi sacred

rn'sion conidei to me. Be not alarmei ;I have
io aliUer code than the Gospel, and ihis I wiIi

expound to yoi in a inanner tat wili, I am sure,.
give you etire satisfaction. By liisteniag to my
advice you shaxll never huave cause to fear those
chastisesments and tornents whereiit h rebellion
is puniried. Of that yo mansy rest assured, saO

ve shialniioa' procee with a tridting ceremnony
whrch i î terminae thi.s rfist meeting. Eambh
one as lue leaves the churc irl îll sigi this paper

vhlih I rol in my hi''a, and whicli relates solely
to themiiiir agn aous wivill of t li:Emperor. A fter
that you wiil alil bt regardedi as faithful aind ioe-
rient subjects."

i Whatever else wle mua he, ire areannd will
renain Catholirs, withi GoI' assistance S e-
tureni tire Pales withne voice.

" No exclamalions there-be silentl" criedi
the colonel as drawig is siord,lie accompanmd
the Russiisrn priest ta thet door. A guiard of sol-
aiers tuiekly appeared and led hlie pesopie unie nafter
the other to the presensce of the conîminssiorers'.

Te firsitir iorwas brougit usp refusedî to sigu the
pIper, taymag, " I aii, andi be a Catholic."

îlot, my friid, you cannot as suchi 'e a
faili sbject of thi toEiperor !"
' Rite ber," added the colonel, "that your

life is at takie."
' I do reembnier'," said the peasant with a re-

so4ute air-"I knows' that I bave but once to
die P" -

el Yes, but theret ane mars wvays of dying,"
interposed the priest, ivio yearnel for the ionor
of' a conrver-sion, " and why woIld yoi knowingly
expose yourself ta the miost rigorous tormets i",

ni Suffering and dying forG sake, I shal
oe weil repaid in eternity !"

-' E iugi t uried lie coloine, " to the knout

with this nwretch I'
The sentence ias forthvith execuited, yet ile

tiuiia endiured his suffertmgs without at single
complaint. Whiira t the first iras undergoiing tise
torture several otheirrs aweri exasmined, but nothiig
could be mnade of them, andi they were succe -
sivel'y givenî up to the furY of the executioners.-
lu order to spare the recital of these atrocitres,

ail too 'dly attested by iistory, let it suffice tu
say that tirs entire parishsi niît, vomrien, and cliii-
dren,i were that day nargied and tori ith the
avipî. Even tire îpriest bhnnîself, in a plseiuzy af

wrath, was seea to lay hold on the knout, and
since lie could not sedurce the people fro thleir
faithi ie lashed thei1m with vengeful fry til their
blooni streained on the pavement. About a hun-
dred a thie principal iniabitants were loadei
rwith chains and coniveyed ta the nearest jai,
tviere, howe'ver, thIey couin not be received, aub

it iras Iarjlredy rilised vith viciins front other pa-
rishes. Thyre' e n sirihuIddledîcti togeIete In

dtnps, coul hovels, like so many easts o bur-
den. A iort time afer, in'iiig been againi

cîrlely juiinshed, ley were ail retored to liber ty,
as lie authorities foutu! it nposiblie to given

evenr the snallest alloaice of food Ita tire vast
riultitudes iiho filied their Jungeons.

Mcatiiie, Rap xu !had.eitered ors bis peril-

is journey throurgh Russia proper, and in pro-

portion as ie mroved farther' away fron tthose
rvirces whicih iai bieen lte Imteatre of thie

late revolution, le foundiheli contry more tran-
quil ansd less disturbe.d. Bein urn1'nihdi with a
regular passport ie jourtneyed alig iihut any

annoyance, as every ne took hrimr lor a harnles
travelier, ami ianoe dreaned of suspsectinmg hia Ofi

iving any t hlier object in Vi e wI neau a ts. « h icir
ie proicssed ta save. Vet as Ie dre ar thr
gaol of is pidgrnmage lie found taluit a tiousani
dark prescates sprang lito <listurb iinî' i.
Calculartisng Oms tIre tdata i ihis posssolie knsw
that Rosai ad ier fatiher mnust have beei n alreany
tiree monrthns or thereabouts lt their îlreary ex-
île. Ee ' if Rasa iaid renovered from ithie f-
fets ai' [mer ernel punishumnt , iras tîere: aniy

r'easaon ta [nope that shie could bive under te pei'
v'atrass, and ths' suti'uringa, and tint ignoiiny to

be endure! li tirat desalate regions? She whow
hadi been broughnt ump in> tise enjaymnent ai aIl life
luxris-she wrho hadt been ioved artd. sevsed a'
a supîerior being, amind haose yeara hatd passe
awasy cadmiy and] beasuifully', hrow could ashe oint
live tise feariul blaows whichs had been so rneet'
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lessly inflicted-exposed ta the coarse rude jests beautiful face of his beloveri child grewr pale aud "Yes, Oat I ;it J" rejained tie atrer,"wia
of the brutal Russian soidiery, and peralps kept thin for want of food. le went fromt house JIt w'ould yaîrfaise M
constantly at iard and painful labor ? Wiat an bouse offering to give fessons, and to take charge "IIst prabh ii %voire'sent hsre foi' ;orug
ice-boit siot througi Raphaei's lieart as he shlud- of the education if children, but iris services iripicated laIle hast rebelian-siIi lit'P
deringly ask'ed bimself-" ani does se yet lire 7" were everywhere iejected. Weak nd exl-aust- " ebellinis "repîe:ted tie yoîth ividr inîlig
There was every probability that sUe hriad sunk cd, ie was obliged to return ta his msîerable shed, nant erîpiass,"1 cati nover recagnase as rebel-
initier tie load of lier tnisfortuies, and as this where Rosa trmet hlim with a saile of itnelEsiîibll e geeroseffrtofeitntire tion tu
thougit pressed doser and closer upon him, Ra- sweetness, and said in a voice subduedI to caini- siake ail' thir<rcnd yoke ai Intigrityrana>'"
piael slhrank with tinid apprelrension frona tire ness: Il"Nur cari ' cxrirnrnr'd apael, vitiîaan
certarnty whici lie might soon expect. "I bave been ju3t thiîking, ru>' Idéear fiuher, citire change Iîf roantierani holding out tris

He reached Tobolsk towards tire end of Marui, tirat perhaps I mnight bu more succesful niii ryoulid ta tire soble jour h t inasurresei
and notwithstandinrg ail his impatience to cois- have beein awakeiing tire companio f thiese PositlotEieliavs as ta rerstrid tire opiirs
mence Iris search lie deened it necessary to lull people. Witl you plerniit lire to iarake tire at- of shîo,e tir iii we sî;ernk, prtictlarly if ire
suspicion by employing himseIf for soe time in temt'-sometig tells nie that 1 shal have iVO e ki

his commercial avocations. Yet in secret le god success." blitrciicdii 211,ilii, niri;a l'a c, andniSi tr
rmîade every inquiry that iirlit facilitate ils great " Whlat ! you, rmy child :,expose youisel tiLI)ki fyorîcair tecl rierlI le'Couni Dia-
eiterjrise. theibes and iasults i' these ha'rd ted citi-Ir'cr t -&rI1aure Voirtrre u'1iaisa

CIA ITER xVI. Zens ? No I never cari I coin'eit to suichi a hg il ai. tlinair

On tlir arrivai at Tobolsk, 1iale ki and bis " IY lfather," replied Rosc, wit h celte tial '' \VI l ' Iis iru xvîo k fr o t at ina-
swiýeeîness, 'Ire nust thuttble aul-isclcs tota hie Ivs- :non'tl tiie ' r'uiidIrltie ynlirîrg 11r:11i. 1 s

dauiter were confined for some tie in the cos- swtnsti! mu t
ia est, addorcourageously adore the holy wili 1i Goar., I Cari tellyunr)Iinnetiirg aot il, andlabant

*vas ta inake knaaxrr ta thein tie friainteuin s Bexasutredcsrthat, heVwildraw us oufromtdthis oabys i sriiul:it\ hîor th ir reltt criui!Ici

of the Emaperor i aud for l'rfteein days they were of wretchednesiprovidedweoihowxourliesiv
treated witli ail the sev'eriîy o RtuisiÏau imrprroioI- wtri' lfus mtercy' b>' aur uaito nuit.tnun reLstt,- silay or tvo, wU inine in-

ment. The wrorst of ail w'as tliat the fathrer andI naroi. ive e oniy an ur or r, at ili'ii ti l

daughter Iadl beenîr place!d ini seiarate cells, s salnl see that I w'i brg you good rews.

that they c !ould hfol no sort of comnin'caton Rita then presen0ed hrerel at the dors o
'i'hc hst traka o~ >iii lisi ti>'c rîr, y' ira tîi cin fifi iiil avcrir

w;ith eaC't oeeer. This t stroklmîed sverailhus's, one af'te' ne otier, as iio one

the Counit wihl sor'roi' aLd appr'esio, siCe wou rentue ta rloy ar iexile, wti 'no

he outid no longer see [is child, nor nratect lier g tîr s ss 'thian lier faxher. Yet suie

fro [ the nre'c ss ilnsults ta wh'ich shre w'a e- rehef iuit br obtarne in lr ,o r'r lite. '

posed. A mortaLi angIsh preved upon his heart. ard ta tave hr fatier l''r11m bt rnçiiwn trririent ' '1 r i!itilshrili boai'ousd but

rnd life itself taist have given way betreatih the eIf r eeirg herwhotm hre [,vd beterr t: ir- i

overrowerinlg pressure has not a change occur- sut "rod" t î p ay of ger. Enpîlnga - b 
t~ugnrnîn: ~~'ili'e- ra''.ini rilfl oiafa' Itririt nus anift, hnst

red in the order a' thing, justwhen Et tws east by a herice elori tire grievous reuun ere-
expected. i ne day a message ..rpeared to u- with she could not but regard bgg, he re- 'i irAilurs' tarlirîstîr

iron hilm before tie (Govsernor who recei'ed.i him saInuely bdin out her iand and sat iciteii ains", lin ''Sin trrE wili

ritir a alihow ' OFpoliteness, and! said: n ow t ling vce, fr sIe fared that thntentt f

S hI have ta informn you of the decisionD i'o the wlO i han refrrsed ta enploy her rouli nt give ânar yun ir ioni iiri>cîr
Emaperor with respect to you, and I i!so x any grrntuitous aid. But this tacrIne thy did n etr Anilris' farcn'cl, tir,I1 irsi ho

your daughter iere, as sire is heniceforhi rot be as- refusie, for irt would have beuren inuit tao iîjmpossible 0W, lUitta Ius iriterVien' seulsairitie ii

sociated in -our late " ta sec suchi a sig h whoith bein mioved naIcmin- i

"1r isy GiidP exclaimedi the Counit, unable passion ; besides torte pieces of iionie ive [o

to restran hi» joy n ; " an tis condition i willingl y in secrut cuLt not caormiie acly one. tllvinr iig isii ng l n ise' Itatni nier
accept whlatever cise [ miay have to bea " .thus oaiined a siaIl sin, IRosa rueturned t lier' latIr'Istntti'ed. 'irit a bar da>se li pei ta

" Yes,.ruiy, it is a very> grent favor which our fther wh ara assued mile, canefily canee- s

graciousiovereign lias conferreid apon you, antI Ing ise mans b' wich itd beena'quid.-- t

lie wisies thereby ta it you see tat his generous Da>' b day sre ivnt ai, under pretence of ek-ir
heart cars feel even for rebellious suijects.- ing empiloyienl. thougir thie facIt wias Irai tnsheta9bu iret arnd sirniriîecîfUt fila
Nevirtiness, you have cornmitted a grieçoius of- noble girl, tindting that eploymiei. wruld nt b leis end. i nienlire first

iveaca:ý? Io ai - ,onnrdg }'o
fence aginîst iis imperial authrorit', and y are gilien her, vent roi dour ta door bggin ttiigint'ci
about to learn your fmnal puinisiment. But here bread whiehb ias ta save lier f rthier's lif and herintiis a eir

cones your daugiiter.b own. Assuredl' she wouil hate preferrsd deathlrIlairg use': aui ir : w i(lie
Just tsen Rosa enteredi, and wasinstantiv a thoaursaun tiris, but se tniouglit oif hrvr father, CouiraIiin't nr.' r11irh in

foided in ber fratier's arums ; she, tao, h fiare s anId she ioglht aI' lier Gd( , wh'o hadi not, when whal.'>' isI >UloirtI iloi: ni r' aItit:>
that they iere to mfet no mure on ertnart ani rth, >ia spoit wreeori lo inny' Iris head,"' ran'ai i
now' when sie sawr hln again-whin his pro0teet- she tr'w fr th rirnce a sari of srnti artt

iig ara once îmore encircled lier, she wept hike a wn- ennbled h' to ier'svere. But ithcî hit- ' e titiîrîomlwlr i lti;ins. hinI-ir

cIhild in tie excesi of her joy, until even lite nlity ad uigu er n ot ta go un.rar'd-i ti il' un

Govirnor was touched by the sigit of rids pure d. Haviig r'n tled hmrself sure da'a .a tiucwhe ii roriglit fan liteir
and devoted affection. afflue af a riIr mercant whor ws also a n :ikerI 1

"l Madmrnc !" saidl ie, - thî k ia ppiness at least shre rlegan urni as inhe ahvays did, by. a skirg sm eia emt-i' li s i taUccasi'nr ir

may still be yours, an x1'ould it erc in my ployiient'o' frhril' or feri fatinîr. 'Tie bariksr i day srnniiliCoi'!.(!t'C)aas tr

power t resore t you it like nianner' ail that inuch interested by the noble beaing of the irînntIe ati 'ir itussia. At uie tirir:n
you have lost." y'n sPPicrint, asked 'rin ihatt way she or lier l! îîcur'rnnil îIir.rinitnounsl-ar'ncd hit'

I Oi, sir 1" returnei Rosa, with a grateful fatber cui imake) thieIslves sefuI 7" ,sl I sIliiof ii.-mparrandrr]wtir [tais. ris [i%

snile, " we <ain willingly sarifce to Iur contry " My Fatier, sir," said Rosa mnadesly', '' eauntri'rsitl;r',s i' lutinerras srvant, isiy

tiat rank and fortune which xwe hInae st-we undertake the situation of elerk or contn igi lrorlis.' ie'tussiatrdoiniosaus ris
only desire to bc leftI tgether ira our exile." and for myseil, i vould give tessons ta yo'auungunît1as r nirelinitlcote Wie.r ai 0ar.-

"oui shahl have qhit consolation, then," re- latins usi and Frrnc, with olier branches itiraiVr5s sunrinni v aitient eit':rtied,
,umied the Gotvernor, whoi coul not help admnir- of edulcationi."f sfl lgh l h x

ra the lois courage, indi Calmi resinationr of 'ie miuerchant sieedttI Inn refIneet for soine mi- mettre, audhfinet

ole so young and appareiîlyrsu delicate. I So ntes, the matkig a sigi for Rosa t nirait lis lie're iras

now, iy lord te Coun i hll art once let youxreturi, hie wient out. in a shor. tIune hLe reap- laut ile chane aI' Lir tot beiîrg detectcl.-
kiow' the orders whic I Ihnve receivetd. lis peared with his swis: and two young girls. HavingI Aui' 'itîrnit hi-r'lan cuîil h i eil 1 Tle

Majesnty, ;is consideration of our former raidk, interroaatedl thne y'oung smrnger, tis grenleimran ni s.if'ail the [tir 'ias îv.s spuni bi'ar phiel's
will dispense with jourI lanannd bat of your and hiis ife qnicly iiscotveredil thait ri: w'as uY ndhrir iorm'iissred ilinver'andiaser, iîaîiag

daugihtera rin e mines wiîth tae oier rritinals. weil able ta peron what sire rundertook, ntila eo'id' atir s %ra>' taelurle t bu psnr'surîalliertto thtaita of" le'n b a -Iltriir h iofteVa
You sIlli bu m'somesort restor'd to liberty', anId they reuestcd lr to bring res father ta them,
iay live tsrwoud ni ciolCoirt. 1stii, as yourr Next day botta alier and ugihter rwerceeniaged b Illetnttitaialnînminur bnrwoeni Siberiai

C-t b l Sikh eC Mf u ttrb i

estates are nifiscated touth recrown', y'ou ust -the Count as o'ce-cierk, and iRasa as garer-ara
carni your bread 'withÉ t/e sweat of' your brow' tiess tIo tre ynung ladies. It is truc Ie remrrune-îiousn: ýstcs ts'ir str'ccU'ronitie shores ai
- ar I am positively forbîiddeno ta render you any ration was rniseraily smîîali, for the iierclant badthtieCaspiantaai lilack Sca. Tis

pecuiary tmstnue. In fact, his Majety co.i. not fariedL tutakoe ad rage f thieiru neceisitosîs routse iroald Ue aI learît aile baif shKer tn that
sides that ie srtretches ils indulgence ta cfar condition ; but they, wio were only toa nuei re- by wlîch !taplsnl liai!rcscied Talsosk, andiÉta

wlieun ie dos iot seni you to the inies. Sa joicedI tI obin any little certaitity, tlhaikftully Ensitseii' iasa giaI aJvarrtnge. Moreaçen, t îay

'ow oanachooseayour dwslliig eitier is lo- accepted ire offered conditions. In order no t uorioerao

holski or iithrin tue circnit of a league beyond ir. compromaise himseif or lis faunily, tire banker hîad1 Oi'ial îribc's, relia sLi retaineti tiriprimE-

Youill, iowever, bear in mind sthat Ia never stipmulated that tise lither and daughter srould notoi ive mode ailfn %vaadesirg about ivitirtheir

to los sight ito you or your movemnts." live in [bis iouse, so every ewnEamg they repaired os froniatirre ta pasturo.
Tiue Caunt bowed ira silence, and wiithdrew ta tuhir wretched hovel, each conceaing from the b Rajsýraeh sUrîtraiti

wi his dsugiter. île was, tien, free, and is other ne privations and the iardsbips which they
child was restored toa hin--faiîvors af which ihe had te endure. ta go as soaspossible taacelehrmstt'i lair
Iadt iot. hait tie sgigstest expectation. Alas ie Let us now' retura ta Ruaphael, wion ie lefirtlîlcisias belîlnt'1ebit, tritita rt distance
wsss sorri urnierceivedl as to the fancied clemency prosecuting bis secret inquiries after the belovedoaitie LraI chain. ''lat fair was attendent by
of tre Czar-' 'rue he wes frec in 'Tobolsk, but exiles. Adroitdy availing irnself of h is chara- ail the Ac-aic trihes wlo aok'nîoledged tire do-

ra a state of the monat compilete destitution.- ter of a travelling serebant, lie took every op-usinian ai tire Cztir, andib>'otrer nations of tiose

WittIr mnhuci d&lficuisy ie discovered, beani the portunity of acquiring rinformation. Littl was regans iviro wensî La 'Feiit ta dispose af'tie va-

ei tie a smail but 'wlhicli higlit serve to be learned inn that way, however, for noa nier] praductions nf rii

ta sheter mriitei' and his daughrter from the rigor wished ta speak on the subject of pohitics, or tolicre, itrou!! bu t's>'ta maké arrangeincuita
o tire elilînte. 'TIe ntext 1hing vas ta seekc hazard any remarks on tIre condition ai any of ith anc ot elong caravans, uiier «base

sone esi 1ian't wichi wuldr i'urmis saine ai lire exiles. H1e thon watchser] bis opportunsîita roteto ia ngr ocu cBakSaat
soe rsiem oyfe liife bat this w'as no easy taskz conarver'se wlith sait anc af thoase unfortunatetseetaesrpirgfrCusatnjl. -

ther ncesîs.dallen under' tire Emperor's dis- lPoies whor wandered un uhe streets hoauseless andiIin a iapa o«Iii tpae rrir I
foroeatrc Sa g'at iras the fear ai' displeasing homueîess. Accordingly, li&ving anc day encoan-biateiospeenigmreatgeae

tIr earde s iît it extraguisner] ail sense of tered! a young ruan, apparently about twrent>'cacsayscestrnmi> rsrIecsi]po
rs iù thear tie sfe ofrg a tise runauppy exiles.- years o! age, whose rdark, animaated. counrtenîanceje.

isO ytir onhîre hrti tIe Caunt, alreadij advancaed at auce annaruncedi himn as a son af Palandi. Ra- Rsajc orwat e i!a smc

ii e ,krc ta whrai work ta appliy for: andi phsaei cantrvd ta bring him to bis own Iodgings.bimacndsasosieabehmtexct
-i yea, unew ao eiant to lose, ior already the " My friend,"sali! he, "<are you a Pale 1" LEpln 'Wihtisatinonhreiattot.


